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^ACCEPTING ASSIGNMENTS
I 3y SEFTON LEE.

Jean Granby sat among the plllo\
.on the window seat. Her mother ai

¡father and her aunt and uncle, wi
had come in to spend the evening, s

;around the fireplace. Jean's broth
Jack, who stood by the library tab

-puffing a cigarette, picked up the Ev
hing Argus and looked carelessly ov
Its four pages.

"Gee! A deaf and dumb and bili
man could get up more news than th
paper prints," was his sweeping erl
ieism.
The thoughtless brother had give

Jean a suggestion which she thougl
over all during the evening. The ne:

morning she astonished Mr. Archiba]
Edwards by appearing In his sanctui
vand asking for a job as reporter c

the Argus.
"Why, Miss Granby, nothing woul

please me more if it were practicable
or even possible," stammered the su:

prised editor.
"Now, Mr. Edwards, first let me te

yja what a practical and possible pla
I have." Jean was convincingly I
earnest, and she made a charming ph
ture in a trim blue cheviot suit an

û Highland cap with a bit of plaid rit
bon dangling from it. Her dark eye
flashed and her color deepened as sh
?unfolded her plan, which was t
arouse the social and civic spirit c

Marshton by a persistent appee
through the Argus. There was to b
a column headed, "It's Up to You," ac

other headed, "How the Women Cai
Help," and another, "Marshton's Man;
Merits."
An hour later Mr. Edwards was un

able to tell whether it was the bonni
smiles of the applicant or the plausl
bWty of her plan that had indue»
him to "take her on."
The plan worked so well that a fev

?weeks after Jean began her work 01

that paper there were many evidence
that Marshton was beginning to shaki
off its social and civic stagnation. L
the Argus office rushing activity be
came the daily program in all depart
meats.
I On the same morning that the fore
man's wife telephoned the office o

her husband's illness with the gri]
-Jilr. Edwards had a violent seizure o

lumbago. Jean faced the crisis brave
ly, but she realized the Impossibilité
of getting the paper out in any sor

cf shape with the two mainstays o:

the machinery misting. She remem
bered having heard Mr. Edwards saj
that his nephew, now a reporter on i
city daily, had been a most promisini
¿all-round -newspaper worker when h<
Jeft the Argus office a few years be
fore. Something had to be done quick
-ly,- and Jean decided to telegraph foi
the nephew, for there wasn't an avail
able man in Marshton.
I It was then ten o'clock and the flrsl
edition should '»e out by one, so Jear
rolled up the sleeves of her soft whltt
shirtwaist, and for the next three
hours fluttered back and forth from
editorial d*sk to composing and print¬
ing rooms. It was 1:30 when the first
edition was out

! She was turning the damp pages of
â paper just off the press when the
office door opened and a tall, broad-
.shouldered man entered the room. It
had evidently been more than a few
years since thai man had been merely
a promising ooy, yet Jean rightly
guessed that he was Mr. Edwards'
nephew.

"Mr. Bert Edwards?" she asked, and
there was a slight twinkle In the man's
gray eyes as he inclined his head af¬
firmatively.

"I am Miss Granby, special writer
on the Argus, but today I've been ed¬
itor and foreman as well. I'm going
to ask you to take hold of the fore-
man's work at once as to get the
home edition out promptly. When
that Is done we can work together on

.tomorrow's editorial page. I've got
to give the next two hours to some

.special Interview stuff.'
Thus coolly did Jean assume the

.generalship, and the tall man accepted
the assignment without letting her
see his amused smile as he turned
.away. For the next two days, he did
.cheerfully and went about what
¡should be done. On the morning of
""the third day Mr. Edwards returned
to the office.

"Bert, my boy, It was like you to
help me out In a pinch," he said, in
grating his nephew, "and Miss Gran¬
by, t was like you to know what to do
in an emergency. I'm glad you sert

I for Bert But how did your chief
happen to let vou off, Bert?"

"I'm pretty much my chief, Uncle
Oeorge, and I had two capable young
fellows to leave at my desk."

4tM your desk? Why, what's your
position now?" asked his uncle.

"City editor," said Bert quietly, with

\ a fleeting glance at Jean, who van¬

ished blushingly into the next room.
Half an hour late, when Mr. Ed¬

wards was deep in his accumulation
of mail, Bert encountered Jean among
some old newspaper files. She came
to him at once with her hand extended
in apology, and her shy confusion
helped to make her unusually attrac¬
tive looking.

"I hope I haven't seemed unpardon¬
ably priggish," she said, "giving as¬

signments to a superior. I was so

concerned about getting out the paper
that I lost aH sense of everything
.else for a time." Bfcrt held her hand
and looked straight into her eyes.
"They were such agreeable assign¬

ments that I wish they might con¬
tinue indefinitely," he said
^Copyright, 1916, by the McClure Newspa-
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FOR SUCCESS WITH POULTRY
Ration of Mixed Grains for Growth ls

Greatly Improved by Addition
of Animal Meal. ?*

(By C. F. BARBER.)
To give some of the most Important

facts connected with the poultry indus¬
try that have been settled as such, it
may be said, that there can never be
success without cleanliness; that ver¬

min can certainly be exterminated by
spraying roosts and walls with kero¬
sene; that lice on chicks can be de¬
stroyed with a slight application of
lard or vaseline on the head and throat ;
that chicks for laying stock must not
be hatched from the eggs of pullets;
that disease is never cured nor pre¬
vented by mixing blood ; that dry feed
is best for newly-born chicks, and no

Good Dry Feed Hopper.
feed better than rolled oats for the
first two weeks; with milk for drink;
that with all feeds, milk and meat
should not be omitted; that for both
growth and eggs there is no better
grain, fed singly, than oats; that
green bone cut fine, Is the best single
element for the production of eggs,
put never over one ounce a day for a

hen; that a balanced ration, moist¬
ened with milk, new or skimmed, is
about 25 per cent better for growth
of chicks than when moistened with
water, that a ration of mixed grains
for growth is improved about 40 per
cent by adding & proportion of about
two-fifths of animal meal, or, in other
words, It has been abundantly proved
by the most thorough tests that
growth and health will be greatly pro¬
moted by feeding a nitrogenous ration
instead of a carbonaceous one; that
animal meal in the ration for duck¬
lings will make a gain of about three
to one over a ration that is wholly
vegetable; that over 20 per cent more

food is required to make a pound of
growth on a vegetable diet than with
a ration having a mixture of meat;
that crowded yards are the source of
most of the evils to which poultry Is
liable; that a dust bath is as profit¬
able for hens as water brooks for
ducks, and that the buying of cheap
or imperfect birds with the intention
of "breeding up' is not profitable.

CHANGING SEASONS BRINGS COLDS.

"Stuffed-up head," clogged-up
nose, tight chest, sore throat are

sure signs of cold, and Dr. King's
New Discovery is sure relief. A
dose of this combination of antisep¬
tic balsams soothes the irritated
membrane, clears the head, loosens!
the phlegm, you breathe'easier and j
realize your cold is broken up. j
Treat a cold persistently; half-way'
measures leave a lingering- cough.
Take Dr. King's New Discovery
until your cold is gone. For 47
years the favorite remedy for young
and old. At your Druggist, 50c. 3

LAI
Stoek at Reas
We desire to inform our

buyers went into the Nor
early, and we secured many
are showing the largest lin«
boys that we have ever sho
stock of staple dry goods th
in to see us and let us show
money. Every department
est and best of everything.
We extend a cordial invitation b

Millinery and Ready-to-Wear Depar
shapes and trimmings, and our millii
if we haven't it in stock. We [are
tailor-made suits for women that ha
the new fabrics in the popular col
prices. Do not fail to come in to se

many Edgefield people have been tn

Augusta
916-918 Broad Street

RHEUMATISM FOLLOWS EXPOSURE,
In the rain all day is generally

followed by painful twinges of rheu
matism or neuralgia. Sloan's Lini¬
ment will give you quick relief and
prevent the twinges from becoming
torture. Itjquickly penetrates with¬
out rubbing and soothes the sore

¡and aching joints. For sore, stiff,
exhausted muscles that ache and
throb from over-work, Sloan's Liu
iment affords quick relief. Bruises,
sprains, strains and other minor in<
[juries to children are quickly sooth'
ed by Sloan's Liniment. Get a bot¬
tle to-day at your Druggists,
25c. 3

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds np the Whole System. 50 cents.

£2TS?IC TITE BUST FOR
$? T^7^4-ii*! BILIOUSNESS
*m B ÍTTERS AMI) KIDNEY8

Citation.
State of South Carolina,

County of Edgefield.
By W. T. Kinnaird, Probate Judge.
Whereas, A. E. Quarles of said

County and State has made suit to

me, to grant him Letters of Admin-
istration of the Estate and effect«
of Mrs. Cynthia R. Quarles, de¬
ceased.
These Are Therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and Creditors of the said Mrs.
Cynthia R. Quarles deceased, that
they be andi appear before me, in
the Court of Probate, to be held at

ray office at Edgefield C. H., S. C.
on Nevember 18th 1816 next after
publication thereof, at ll o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if
any they have, why the said Admin¬
istration should be granted.

Given under my Hand, this 30th
day of October A. D., 1916.

W T. KINNAIRD,
Probate JudgejE. C.

Nov. 1-3t.

Bank of Parksville
Established 1908

Capital $18,000.00
Resources $47,370.00

Pays Fivs Per Cent, on ime
Certificates of Deposits

We have all the resources of
this big country behind us to

lend you money to the extent of

your needs.

We are Conservative
We are Safe

GEO. F. MIMS

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes examined and glasses fitted
only when necessary. Optical

work of all kinds.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Orv King's New Oisewery
-ILLS THE COUGH. GUREi' THF. LUNGS-

IGE
sonable Priées
Edgefield friends that our

them and Eastern markets
lines at the old prices. We
î of Clothing for men and
wn. We also have a big
at we bought early. Come
you that we can save you

: is chock full of the new-

3 the ladies to come in to see our

tment We have all of the latest
tiers can make just the hat you want

showing the largest assortment of
s ever been shown in Augusta. All
ors. All going at very reasonable
e us at the same old stand, where
iding for years.

Bee Hive
ABE COHEN, Proprietor

I Your Patronage Solicited.
We have gone direct to the manufacturers and have made large purchases

for every department of our store and we were never better prepared to sup¬
ply the needs of the people along all lines.

In Furniture we have a full line of Bed Room Suits, Sideboards, Hat-
racks, Extra Bureaus, Rockers and Chairs of all kinds and grades. If you
need anything in Furniture see us before buying.

We carry a full stock of Trunks from the smallest to the largest and from
the cheapest to the best. We also have a complete assortment of Suitcases,
Hand-bags, etc. Come in to see them.

Now is the time to discard your old, burned-out stove and buy a good
stove or range. We carry a large stock at reasonable prices. Also see our

heaters.
Our vehicle has always been one ot our strongest departments. We car¬

ry a large stock of Buggies, giving qur patrons a large and varied assortment
of grades and styles, color of trimmings, etc. If you need a new buggy take
a look through our stock. We can please you in quality, style and price. We
also carry one of the very best farm wagons on the market. Scores and
scores of farmers in Edgefield county have tested them thoroughly to their sat¬
isfaction. All sizes always on hand.

If in need of anything in our Undertaking Department, let serve you.
We also carry a full assortment of Coffins and Caskets. Our hearse responds
promptly to all calls, day or night.

We carry our large stock of Groceries and plantation supplies on our first
floor. We buy in large quantities at the lowest possible price and make close
prices to our patrons.

We solicit a share of your patronage.

Edgefield Mercan¬
tile Company.

Now Well
.Thedford's Black-Draught

b tba best all-round medicine
lerer used," writes J.A.
Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas.
"I suffered terribly with liver

troubles, and could get no relief.
The doctors said I had coo-

sumption. I could not work at
ali Finally i tried

THEDFORD'S

BUCK-
DRAUGHT

and to my surprise, 1 got better,
and am to-day as well as any
man." Thedford's Black-
Draught is a general, cathartic,
vegetable liver medicine, that
has been regulating irregulari¬
ties of the liver, stomach and
bowels, for over 70 years. Qet
a package today. Insist on trie

genuine-Thedford's. E-70

FIRE-LIEE
INSURANCE

See me before insuring else¬
where. I represent the Epuita-
ble Fire Insurance Company of
Charleston and the Southern
Stock Fire Insurance Company
of Greensboro, N. C. I also rep¬
resent the Life Insurance Com¬
pany of Virginia.

J. T. Harting
At the Farmers Bank, Edgefield

DR J.S. BYRD,
Dental Surgeon

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE

Residence 'Phone 17-R. Office 3.

OUR

Edgefield Friends Invited
We are showing the largest and best

selected stock of Clothing, Hats and
Gents' Furnishings that we have ever

brought to Augusta, and invite our Edge-
field friends to come in and inspect it
when in the city.
We also have an Up-to-Date Ladies'

Department on our second floor and in¬
vite the Edgefield ladies to make our

store their shopping headquarters.
Come in to see us, when in the City

I J. Willie Levy Company

To HaveA
BÄNK
ACCO
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0F all the unhappy homes
not one in a hundred has a bank

account and not one home in a hundred who has a
bank account is unhappy. It seems almost foolish to
put it off any longer, when it is such a simple, easy
matter to start a bank account.

BANK OF EDGEFIELD
OFFICERS : J. C. Sheppard, President; B. E. Nicholson, vice-President

E. J. Mima, Cashier; J. H. Allen. Assistant Oashier.
DIRECTORS : J. C. Sheppard, Thos. H. Rainsford, John Ramsford, B. E.

Nicholson, A. S. Tompkins, C. C. Fuller. E. J. Mirna. J. H. Allen.


